
Palliative Care MasterClass 4
4 & 5 May 2023 – Halifax Hall, Sheffield

Full MasterClass Programme

Pre-course virtual learning

Introduction to neuro-palliative care
Dr Ed Richfield, Consultant in Elderly Medicine, North Bristol Trust

Module 1a: The basics of neurology
(This content is intended primarily for individuals with a background in palliative or end of life care.)

● Parkinsonʼs : Scene Setting and basic science: epidemiology, genetics, anatomy, pathology
● An overview of MS
● Introduction to dementia: prevalence, cause and impact

An introduction to MND: pathophysiology and approach to care
● Medication management – an overview in neurology

Module 1b: The basics of palliative care
(This content is intended primarily for individuals with a background in neurology or medicine for the
elderly)

● Principles of neuro palliative care
● Introduction to Advance care planning (ACP)
● Dignity in death and meeting patient's preferences: An introduction to the range of tools

including advance care planning
● Adapting your communication for those with cognitive impairment - Karen Harrison Dening
● Admiral nursing – adapting practice in light of COVID-19
● How is palliative care delivered, what services do they offer, who are the team involved and

how can they be accessed?

Additional resources:

● End of life care for people with MS (webinar)
● Advance Care Planning in patients with Parkinson's (webinar)
● Management of symptoms in the complex stage of Parkinson's (webinar)
● Advance care planning in MS: an MDT approach (article)
● Article on ACP in COVID times Palliative care during the COVID-19 pandemic (article)
● Dying Matters website
● The Palliative Hub (UK and Ireland) website
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Module 2: Residential MasterClass (in-person, 2 day)

Day 1 – 4th May 2023

09:00 Registration

09:30 Welcome & Introduction

10:00 Theme 1: Dementia

Individual talks using case studies to outline:
● Managing BPSD
● Identifying unmet needs
● Managing dementia in the hospice
● Dignity in dying: panel discussion on a complex case

12:30 Lunch

13:30 Theme 2: Parkinsonʼs disease (PD):

Individual talks using case studies to outline
● Diagnosis and beyond - the principles of palliative care throughout a person's journey
● Medicine management
● Palliative assessment for people with Parkinsonʼs
● Evidence for unmet palliative care need in PD

15:15 Break

15:45 Panel discussion part 1: Managing common advanced and end of life symptoms across
neurology
Panel discussion with interactive audience participation to cover cases across:

● Pain
● Speech and swallowing difficulties
● Identification to terminal phase and medicines management
● Caregiver burden and support

17:00 Policy in practice: an update on Patient-initiated follow up (PIFU), NHS England
priorities, NICE rehabilitation guidelines and more

17:30 Q&A from the day
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18:00 Close for day 1

19:15 Evening dinner

Day 2 – 5th May 2023

08:30 Registration

08:45 Welcome and overview day 2 objectives

09:00 Developing Neuro-palliative care services
● Models of care
● Practicality of service delivery
● Pathways and commissioning

10:30 Break

11:00 Theme 3: multiple sclerosis (MS)

Individual talks using case studies to outline
● Unmet needs in MS - dysphagia and respiratory changes
● Spasticity management in the palliative stages
● The MS journey - key points for palliative discussions

12:30 Lunch

13:15 Theme 4: Motor neurone disease (MND)

Individual talks using case studies to outline
● Palliative care in MND: when, why and how?
● Advance care planning in MND: principles and challenges
● Respiratory support including withdrawal of ventilation

14.15 The ʻMND just in case kitʼ

14:45 Break
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15:00 Part 2: Managing common advanced and end of life symptoms across neurology:
Panel discussion with interactive audience participation to cover cases across:

● Spasticity and dystonia - overview across all conditions
● Bladder and bowel symptoms
● Recognition of those approaching end of life
● Mobility and pressure ulcers

17:00 Close for day, evaluations and depart
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